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Sport EuroTour subscribes to the USFHA Participant Code of Conduct. EuroTour is a USFHA Partner Camp - infractions of USFHA rules while on tour
may lead to disqualification from any and all USFHA programs and activities this year. In addition, Sport EuroTour has its own “Rules of the Road” that
must be strictly adhered to by the tour participant.
Understand that breaking rules 1 through 7 listed below will end your European experience with Sport EuroTour. If infractions of these rules occur
while on tour your participation on EuroTour will be terminated and you will be required to leave the tour immediately at your, or your family’s expense.

1) No Drug consumption of any kind (except prescribed medications)
2) No drinking alcohol of any kind
4) No sneaking out of your designated sleeping quarters at night
5) No one is allowed in your sleeping quarters (unless they are your roommate)
6) No straying from designated set parameters
7) No riding in private or public transportation without tour leaders & parent consent
The next set of rules will be strictly enforced. Infractions will lead to reduced camp and trip privileges.
Repeated infractions may terminate participation.

7) No body piercings, tattoos or radical haircuts during trip
8) During sightseeing free time, must remain in groups of 3 or more (including waiting in line and in the bathroom)
9) No purchasing alcohol or drugs at any time for any reason
10) Listen to and follow the instructions of your chaperones, tour leaders and coaches
11) Must be on-time, at designated meeting locations
12) No meeting up or exchanging contact (social media included) with anyone outside of EuroTour and our hockey camp
13) No hanging out of windows or off of balcony
14) Respect lights-out and quiet time at night with zero or minimal noise
15) If leaving hotel room or team house to lobby, must bring a friend and tell tour leader
16) No cell phones during designated no-cell phone time
17) Must inform a EuroTour staff immediately if you are feeling sick, having any issues or concerns
18) If you are feeling sick or having any problems or concerns, must contact a EuroTour staff before contacting parents

I understand that the above rules, if broken while on tour, may cause my immediate termination from Sport
EuroTour. I am mature and understand the consequences. I will abide by these rules when in Europe with
Sport EuroTour.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Player Signature
Player's Name (print)
Date
I understand that the above rules, if broken while on tour, may cause my daughter’s immediate termination
from Sport EuroTour. I have discussed the above “Rules of the Road” with her. She can be trusted and will
abide by the rules.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature
Parent/Guardian Name (print)
Date

